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Lijipmcott'-- .
"A tenderfoot from the East was

trying hard to get the hnnjrof things

in thr. mining district. Ji li;u --

quired tolerable proficiency 5n the
use of rough language, cnuld 'te
a gun" wifli moderate gracy 'ifri
somebrero rakishlv, imd ride 'iu
mustang or a poncho 'riidfe tnan
passably. But ljcJjadVripT laoU'tnl.

the liquor. That was afeat to mftke

the boldest pause and think twi
Discreetly he undertook his initial
fcion alonff liit for the evil' spirits
and ihe barkeeper,

Flingingjhis money on the bar,he
demandoft whisky with an e:qlttive.
The.barkeeper turned, tookdown a
bottle andglass, placed em upon
the b-i- thcjboltlc at jie right of

his custmne, the glass ftt the left.

At the J eft of the glass he placed a
small "whish-broo- and- - quietfy'

' ' resumed his reading of a thumb-wor- n

boo.'', of terrors and horrors.
The tenderfoot" was all off his .

reckoning?, didn't know vhat?.
. t ' . 1 il: ,1 .1. rpi ' )

on carta ip ao wun meoroom.
man bcindjlhe bar paid no atten- -'

tion to him. He hated toaskques- -'

tions. Hedeeided to await develop-- 1

menis, to throw himself upon fate.

And fate was with him. Presently
the Sheriff walked in threw down a'
coin, cussed the barkeeper, and or- -,

dered liquor. Without a word the;
ont.orp.r hn nded down the bottle, a;

glass, and a whisk-broo- placing
them in the same order as before.

In his right hand the Sheriff siezed

the bottle firml', while in his left

he clutched the glass almost desper-

ately. He filled it to the brim from

the bottle. He drank down the

contents with a spasmodic but an

heroic, gulp. Then he seizedbe
broom, hurried to the wall,rapidly
swept the dirt from a ilace large
enough for his purpose lay down,

"fcrad had a fit
.knew to proceed

Then the tenderfoot On and after June

THE UXGALLAXT
VON MENZEL.

If there is one public man in Ger

many who detests being lionized,

and, at the same, time, rather
dislikes women, it is the celebrated

painter Adolf von Menzel, Knight
of the Order of the Black Eagle.

He went to Kissingenlhis summer,

as usualj tq take the! waters, and

while there a younlady from

Berlin saw him one eveming sitting
over his beer in a beer houg. She

is a collector of picture post-card- s,

and, of course, she wanted to-ge- y

one in a surreptitious manner from

old Menzel. She accordingly edged
herself up to the painter, with whom

she was not personally acquainted,
and said: "Herr profesor, may

I send you a post-car- d now and
then?vReceiving no reply she reiter-

ated her question. Menzel ended
by nodding his head. "I may,
then?1' "Send them if you like,"
said Menzel; "I have a good large
waste-pape- r basket at home!"
London Telegraph.

BRIGHT S DISEASE

The largest sum ever paid for a pre
.scriptiou, changed hands in San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 29, 1902. The transfer in-

volved, iu coin and stock 112,500, and
was paid by a party of business men for
a specific for Bright's disease.

Thoy commenced the serious investi-
gation of the specific Xov. 15, 1901.
They interviewed scores of the secured
and tried it out on its merits by putting
over the three dozen cases on the treat-
ment and watching them. They also
got plrysicians-t- o name chronic, incur
able cases, and administered it with the
plrysiciaus for judges. Up to Aug. 25,
eighty-seve-n per cant of the test oases
wore either- - "well or progressing favor-
ably.

There being but thirteen per cent of
failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. Theproceed-ing- s

of the investigating committee and
the clinical reports of the test cases
were publish and will be mailed free
on application. Address John J. Ful-
ton Company, 420 Montgomery St. San
Francisco. Cal.

Las Bos Naciones.

M. Saiiiialla & Go.

' - x rX.he public will find an
Extensive assortment of

"DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,
; ; JEWELBY AJsD "SADDLES at

prices without competi-- ;
tion at .' - '

--f3rLas Dos Naciones'i
- Front- - Market .
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Meals the Choicest
To Be Obtained
On the market

e o

A Three Story Brick
40 Nicely Furnished Rooms.
On Principal Business Street.

o o

Reasonable Kates
to Families.

PKOPKETOK

Brownsville, Tex.

Rio Grand Railroad.

regular passeuuer
14th, 1902
trains wil

run as follows :

Leaves Brownsville (daily) at 9 a m
Arrive oint Isabel " " 1015 pm
Leaves " " " " 3 axn
Arrive Brownsville " 4 15pm

Jose Celaya,

Bicycle Repairer
AND DEALER IN

B I CYCLE SUSDRIBS

Such as Bells, Pumps, "Never-Ledk- "

Repair Kits, Etc., Etc.

.J6" Shop at iuy Residence.

Colonel Wrelbrd

f

tSrownsvllc

ne ramilybrQcery
Miss EcsaPellat

POIFTISABEL, TEXAS

Fall and fresh assortment

of fable and groceries

arriving, every boat.

and imported

canned goods, cheese, hut- -

Mission Valley

ERIE
: Victoria, Texas.
I The best fruit trees to plant
I on the lower Rio Grande.
'. For catalogues, prices and

information apply to
G. OXDERDONK Co.,

: Nnrsery, Victoria C.,
- or V. Gavito, Aenr,
: .Brownsville, - - - Texas- -

J. A. OTTMAJNTJNT.
BRICK MASCXNf,

Is at present in Brownsville and
is leady to fill any order for brick
work, plastering, or setting stones.
Has lime for sale. .

Residence Cor. St. Charles uud
9th Sts. Work Guarantee.

i II
all kinds be bad at.

I John McCovern's, i

rniornianon

Domestic

EU7JSBETH STREET

Jellies Jams.

Oatmeal and Rice.

High-grad- e Hams.

Nutmegs and Spice.

VIAGkerel and Macaroni.

Qood oods money.

Qnions, if yon please.

Vermi2elli, Canned Fruit.
Everything that'k nice.

Reasonable Prices.

Never Fails to Suit,

'gave Money.

Dry Qooqs, Boots s Sooes
BE0WNS VILLE, Texas, and MATAM0E0S, Mexico.

WINCHESTER AKMS AND AMMUNITION

The New Schooner Line
-- COMPOSED OF THE SCHOOXERS- -

Brazos, Beacliam and Pierce Simpson
--PLYING BETWEEN- -

fancy

Texas

Netv Yo? Neiv Orleans, Galveston
and Brazos Santiago.

Rates from Galveston to Brownsville 25 off old Morgan Line rates.
Rates from 2Sev Orleans'to Brownsville 20 off old Morgan Line rates,

jj or ireigac space ana ocner apj

"by

all

can
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and

for the

'
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Emile L. Kew
FKANKL.KiiK,Gahmn;Tex.;iASents'or

GEORGE MORE, d$ent andjMneral Manager
exas.
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Wil. KELL.V,
President.

ASHHKTDT,
VicePresuient.- - iSv j - -

THE pdmA TloXit:BAH&
- M,:BWWMMlLE, MXAS,

GAPJ TAL 850, 000
Surplus midUMvidemProiif- s- -- 20,000

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAGTEB. -

Bnys and sells Mexican money ; !

and Exchange.

'

Foreiem Drafts is.mpd rm T?r1-o- r nololl ' a a

points in Enrope

PWQipj

f

Domestic

L.'Dworman,

Health. Ajiimiimtio

You Want the Best.
Your Physician aims pnt

his knowledge, experience and
skill into the prescription
wiilet. order for com-
bination remedies which your
case requires. He cannot rely
the result unless the ingtedleuts

compounded.
fair and

jonrself by bringing
here. They'll .be

compounded only by registered
pharmacists, who aided" by the
largest stock drugs this part

the States, everything-o- f the
finest quality that money buy

experience select.

uommi

J. L PUTEGNAT & BR0.

Botica del Leon.

IMPORTERS OF

S. Of, 4; A.

Successors Celestin Jagou,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
AND TABLE LUXURIES..

complete stock im-

ported and domestic

Wine, Cognac, Mineral
Gin, Ale, Cigars and
Pure Olive Oil, Delicacies

descriptions stock.

' S. M.
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Hi

finest

kept

and .

1 Tin and. Ware,

hi Wupperman NouT

White --Ware,
m
g

Sheet Tin and.

in Eound and Flat Bar Iron,
g White Lead, Lubricating Oil,

m Turpentine,
and Gass,

I
Cashier.

DIRECT&ES.
WiUiam Kelly, C. Maris

nil

Alonso.

"fMr' '0

properly
your doctor

your
prescriptions

Water

10

iu's i
ssion

Merchants
DEALERS IN BEST BRANDS OF

Sporting Goods,
SHOT' GUNS,

Pistols, Rifles

AMMUNITION.
Prompt attention given otherwise.

IroD,

SOLICITED.- -

1 H. M. FIELD 1
DEAJLER

IrtinriTn-D'OTb- l

Shelf Hectvey Hardware, J
rAGRICULTUSAi IMPLEMENTS.

Wooden
Breakable

Enameled

Paint, Yarnish
Window

iU

Mixed and Dry Paints for JJJ
Carriages and Buildings, w

'Jarriage, Wagon and Build- - M
ing Material.

Sash, Doors and Blinds to fjSt

order. 2L
Lime, Cement and Bricks.
Agt. for John Finnigan & Co.

jil Pays the Highest Prices for Hides, Skins and all Cood try Produce ill


